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Abstract: A case of Crouzon disease complicated with congenital corneal opacity and 
severe dyspnea due to upper airway stenosis is reported. 
A male infant with a birth weight of 2.960 g and a gestational age of 38 weeks and 6 
days， was admiUed to the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) due to odd facial features 
and recurrent severe cyanosis. He exhibited a bulging forehead， exophthalmos and corneal 
opacity， however， there was no syndactyly. X -ray films of the skull demonstrated ear1y 
synostosis in al sutures and digital impressions， and he was diagnosed with Crouzon 
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disease. The case was complicated by incomplete dislocations of both elbow joints， 
synostosis between the third and forth cervical vertebrae and atrial septal defect. We began 
intermittent mandatory ventilation soon after admission because severe cyanosis with 
bradycardia recurred. Computed tomography and X -ray films revealed severe stenosis in 
the oropharyngolaryngeal cavity， and tracheotomy was performed at 44 days old. 
Craniectomy， keratoplasty and ventriculo-peritoneal shunt surgery were performed at 64 
days， 136 days. and 318 days， respectively. He left NICU at 318 days. However， respitatory 
infection reccurred frequently and he died due to bronchopneumonia at 387 days. 
Our case seems to be a very rare and severe case of Crouzon disease. 
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要 1::> 日 症 例
先天性角膜混濁と出生時から重度の呼吸困難を合併し 患児目 G.M.，日齢 0，男児.平成2年 1月29日生
たCrouzon病の l例を経験した (ID: 27-7273-6). 








ゼ発作が出現し，直ちに人工呼吸管理を開始した.その 入院時現症体重2.960g，頭囲 36cm，胸囲 39.0
後， 日齢 441こ気管切開術， 日齢 64に側頭骨離解術， 日 cm，腹囲 27.5cm，心拍数 168回/分，呼吸数 42回/分，












万人に 1 人と言われている 1)~3). 我々は出生時既に両側
の角膜混濁と頭蓋骨の癒合を有し，重度の上気道狭窄症
状を合併した Crouzon病の l例を経験した.
Fig. 1. Corneal opacity. 
先天性角膜混濁および重度の上気道狭窄を合併した重症Crouzon病の 1例 ( 97) 
整合肺野も清.腹部は平坦で肝牌腫なしまた尾骨部 を開始した.また入院後口腔内は常時唾液が満溢し，強
には人尾を有し，両側の肘関節には強い可動制限あり. い聴者下障害が示唆された.そのため胃管を使用し経腸管



















Table 1. Laboratory data on admission 
Blood Picture Blood Chemistry 
RBC 4.45X10' /μ1 T. Bil 7.8 mg/dl 
Ht 42目5 % D. Bil 2.8 mg/dl 
Hb 16.9 g/dl 1. Bil 5.0 mg/dl 
Plt 140 x 10' /μl GOT 50 IU/1 
WBC 9.900 /μ1 GPT 10 IU/1 
Bas % LDH 1488 IU/1 
Eos % CK 932 IU/1 
Neut AIP 610 IU/1 
Stab 7 % T. P. 4目4 g/dl 
Seg 68 % Alb 3目。 g/dl 
Lym 22 % BUN 14 mg/dl 
Mon 3 % Cr 。目8 mg/dl 
BS 86 g/dl 
Na 128目6 mEq/l 
Blood Gas Analysis K 5.69 mEq/l 
pH 7.260 Ca 7.0 mg/dl 
pC02 56.3 mmHg P 5.0 mg/dl 
p02 54.9 mmHg 
HCO， 24.5 mmol/l 
BE 3.1 mmol/l 
Cheel prick) Urinalysis n. a 
Fi02 0.35 Chromsome 46，XY 
Serum巴xamination CPeripheral blood) 
CRP 0.0 mg/dl 
IgA <1.0 mg/dl 
IgG 717.4 mg/dl 
IgM 10.9 mg/dl 
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Fig. 2. Radiograph of th巴 skull synostosis (↑) ， 





















Fig.3目 CTscan of the h巴adand neck 
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